
road before the car was. overturned 
and crashed Into 'an el/lb~n1\1inent and 
<l&ught fire. 

The bodies we~ burned' beyond rec
·ognition, boing r~mpst ",ntH'ely con
sumed by the fl0/D;es. 

Dr. Seavers was a vetuinary 
geon and had lived at Pilger 
about four yea~s. 
of the World war, It .is llel!eved that 
his latheT and -<;i$ter ltve 'at Genoa, 

M~ss Meyers h~s:'" be~n employed at 
a Pllger bakery f$r the ;)ast two or 
three months. She formel'lly lived on 
a farm southwest of Winside. She is 
survived by three :sisters, two broth
ers, and her fathet, one sister lives !It 
Winside and one at Huron. S. D. 
Both are married. 
'Of Huron. S. D. 
at Winfield, Iowa. 

Ralph and Renry 
Her father Hvns 

Her mother died 
several years ago. Funeral serviccs 
will be held at Wlnsido at a date to 

the acciden~ 
passing 1motorists : +v~;; Ullabl<l to' 
extinguish the fire with chemical en
gine and hand qtingllishers. 

O)UJEGE VJ\:HSJrrv 
DEFEATS ALUl\fNI 

Al'UJr A Brilliant Flltl'h At Start The 
Alumni Goo. Down In Defeat 

To A Score p,j 39 To ~7. 

The preliminar, bask€tbaI! game 
between Winslde- ,high ·and 
high school, Saturday night began at 
'I o'clock, ana: was won by the Wayne 
bigh school with tl1e final score of 
16 to 12. 

The game between the college var
Bity and Alumni was full 01 thrills 
from start to finl~h; at the end 
seven minutes the score' stood 7 to 0 
in favor of the Al$mn-l, then Varsity 
hit their stride anct at the end 01 the 
flrst half th-,,_£.c2.~e, .. \\,as, l!l.to, 13-in 
f~1\ or of Yarf.;ity, and at the' clos€' 
of the gome the Rcore stoou 39 to 27 
in favor of Varsity. 

Th(' pIPtYf>r~ forr Alumni were Ron
;tId R"-'cd. Man'ur:; Kroger. Don Ander-

]\Tallricp Wtight, Ray Hickman 
.(J.lld Kl'ith [{fwd. 

Tlwre wi 1] 1)(' fl g;HlH' next Saturday 
'.I::l1t 'I'fw ("1 \V1":)(';(;Pl {fniYj'rdty 

ilnd tnp \Vdl~--:-r-tif; 

WaYIH' ('()111)1'1~ "~rri(ld 
T"nrt.v·~ix Y (lfll'S Mro 

is well known' Ilere and 
friends hope for hi;; speedy 
The Democrat jqi1).s the 

1",~"l-'I1r*,'hplr_m- wishlngo·hls ~r·I,y. 
and strenglh, and 

may soon be back j:J 

WELL KNOWN LAUREIJ 
II I: . 

RESIDENT PASSFB 
,Jobn Westrand DIes ,at Home+'''C~~'''-- '.UJ",'\.~:~:;:~"~~~:~~~-;,·'~:;;::'q'Ymrn'T.:;;;;~~~-,;;~~~~~~hc~\F~~~,i--l~---:cc.:-~=-'.-----;~~., 

Friday, Dee. 20, F01ll" !Weeks 
After HUsband's Deatb. 

Mary Louise Westrand was born 
Decembe'f 22. lR63 in Smoland, Swe-
den, and passed away at her home in Creighton University. 
Laurel, Nebraska, December 20,1929 I~·:~;-::·~~,-;:.''c~:~~'::·~' 'schooT. he workeif 

at the age of 65 years, 11 months, with brother, Warren Shultheis, 
and :!8 dap.. In 1880, when she wa:-; in a. drug store nt Way~e. movi:ng to 
17 years of age, she carne with 'hel' Dakota fifteen ye'irs'ago this 1·""r,",o~'R.-
parents to America, the family settl- coming March. ,Here he settled on'l\ 
iug at Oakland, Nebraska. On June fn.rm abOlit sixteen miles southwest 
24, 1884, she was united in marriage of Wessington, building up one of the 
to John F, West-rand at West Point, finest and best equipped stock faTma 
Nebraska. Three ch ildren were born in the vicinity, and making his home IIE,v.l(!if.'are 
to this union: They are W. F. West· there until the time of his deatIl. 
ran'd, Alice A. Samuelson. and Emma March 17, 1925, he was married 

• For the first few years of their ma.fw 
nagc 1 Mr. and Mrs. Westrand made 
their home on a farm near Oakland. 
moving to Oakland in 1898 and resid
ing there two yea·rs. Then foll;'we,1 
a residences of seven years at Bloom
ft.eld, of three years at Wakefield, 
four years at Om~ha. and one year 
in Pender. During the past twelve 
years they have resided in Laurel. 

--!-i,rs. 'Westrand was confirmed in 
the Swedish I:.utheran church and 
h.eld membership in the lollowlng 
churches: United with the Lutheran 
church, Oakland, Oct, 15. l887 •. 
Wausa, May 11, 1905, Zion Lutheran 
church, Omaha, 1910. She was "
women of devout faith, and was very 
active in church work until her fail
ing health prohibi~d her from talr
ing such till active interest. Her 
three children and a large circle of 
friends and relatives are left to mourn 
th" departure of this beloved mother. 

The funeral services were held on 
her sixty-sixth bi'rthday anniversarl' 
at the heme" S~n(]ay afternoon, Dec~ 
22, the Hev. King ofTiciating, The 
hotly waR takf'n to Oakland for burial 
beside the L!te John West rand. 

Firemen's Ran 
Wa.-; G]'(lut 811('('(lsr;; 

mother, Mrs._. Charles Sbulthell1, 
b<olher, Warren' Sh~lthels, anI! 
sister, Mrs, A. N. Lamb of Albion, 
formerly Miss Hattie Shultheis,' nOW 
survives him. 

Mr. Shultheis was a mell1lber" of the 
Presbyterian church and was a 3211d 
degree Mason belonging to the Wess
ington A. F. and A. M" to the 
Oriental Consistory of Yankton, and 
to the Sj:lrlne at Aberdeen. 

The last rites were heJd far Mr. 
Shultheis at 2:00 Q'clock last Satnr
day, Dec, 28, at a· Masonic funeral 
at the Presbyterian church at Wesd
Ington: 'Interment vias made at ·th-" 
Wessington cemetery. Those from 
Wayne who attended the funeral were 
Wm, Mellor, Stanley HulTman, D. 
H. Cunningham,. Lesli(:\. Ellis, .. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Denbeck, Elmer and 
Willis Noakes, Ernest .Paulsen, and 
James and E<l, Grier. 

Warren Shultheis' of this city has 
be®. with his brother all during hl3 
illness and death and Mrs, Warrell 
Shulthcis and Mrs, Charles ShulthpjR 
made a r.ccond trip to Wessjngtoll 
e~rly Thursday. 

The departed has many' friends in 
this community who remem,ber him 
well as a lad and saw hilID grow t..J 
manhood. He Wflf; a mnn of int('grity 
and a highly respected dtlzen, loved 
nnd c~teemed hy those who ltnew him. 

taxes. 
every department of our government. 
The tax payers should know what the 
government otTiclals are doing 'wlth 
the money they are paying In taxes, 
that the people should have Teports 
at regular intervals trom the cities, 
schools ajld·all public institutions that 
are financed by taxl)tlon, 

The Kiwanlans will Install their 
omeers 'at next weeks 

business session. 

FOR~IER WAYNE 
PASTOR PASSES 

RoY. E, M. Owlnl!', Former Pastor of 
~~ptIl!t Church Her~, Dlefi at 

]118 Home Near Tekamah. 

The Rev.~'{}w+ng,- former pas
(or of the First Baptist church here 
')asRud away at his home near TekA~ 
mah \Vc·dncsdy afternoon, Dec. 18, 
1929, after a short Illness. HI. 
health has hoen gradually falling 
during the paRt two ycnrA hut he waPI 

llot seriously ill and preached at the 
'THJ)"ning Rervlcc at- his church tho 
~;undny previous to his <lentll. 

regarclJng the territory, 
The business at the local postofTice 
a~ ShpJVn a good I;ealthy inc .. .,ase in 

receipts of all depaTtments dur-
ing the past year. Postmaster, 
Grant S. Mears says, tho postal de- There are two jail 
pnrtment shows 'a big Increase In l'e- served and $800,00 fines 
csipts during the past year;: the 'parcel locted. 
post deparhl!ent shows a nice il'-' In three years every 
crease, tbo money order and C, O. D. Wayne county has been 1 

has donc !\ ·good buslnesa. There has A 
been a large .h).rease ill local adv~.- mong the defendants: 

, "' were' 5 women. 
Using and permit matter, also, all' 

IIttd~.lltell" to thel' fifty, per '" 
du"lion in postage on ordinary lettel'1! R(.mlln'~er. 
by 'mall; where the po~tage formally I,HoPlmann. 

was 10 cents for an ordinary letter It 
is only 5 cent at present, only' three 
cents more, than regular mail, an'l 
business houses especiallYt all OV9T 

the country ar~ turning to air mail 
with all rush Imail. The local post-
ofTice is well equipped to accommodate 
the trade with air mall, stamps and 
special air mall stamped 'envelopes, 

Perhaps, very few of UB realize the 
immense volume of business that Is 
handled . by· the"<>IIl!<>yes--at--the local 
postoiTIce, espeCially during the 
Christmas rush, For Inlliwlce tbeir 
canceIling machine shows that be
tween December 16 and 24, forty
two thousand, one hundred and seven
ty-nine pieces of mail' went throu.l:h 
the ·cancelIlng machine, mostly 
greeting cards: In the six days be
tween Drc. 21 and 24 tbcre were 3? 
thousand I'ieces of mail pns..;d 
tlrrough their canwIling machine, and 
this is only tbe outgoing mall and 
mostly postcards. 

In the past It had been thc custom 
In the rush BcaSon such as tn th,~ 

Christmns- rush in receiving IHtckagen 
at thc local postoffIce where the 
pacl{agc was insured. to mail a rc
('cipt fOl1 thCi insurance money at a 
lntc'l' unto. Postmar;ter Menrs made :.l 

PIONEERWA 
COUNTY' 

/John Greenwald, plpneer 
county 62 years, passed 
Sunday, December 29, 1929."" 
age of 89 years. . .1', . 

The Pi r( mf'n'~ Npw Yronrs Al}pt}nl Sinc(-ro RY:~:~~:l~s t~~~s~~~~~~~ the 

,.1\1 !If tll(' ('Iill ni Ii d,IIH'f' halJ. T1JP:-\- mother ~o recently was taken -.Mr:--....ew1f l1:"""-Wft7> r'ivcn to the seriC1n- of 'h''''''''''r"''''n .. ~ ... 1 
::agcd in ~tnte worJ{. g'oing: about d:IY p\'0ning \\<lS the m()~t R1H'c'essful qlso. 

'-Itr! ... 1);)\(, (V/'/" hi Ir1. thf'\ h·\vinF.( hy f;[r 

thl' Llfl!("·t ;J!tf'lIdarl('1 of ally Firt~· 

mn'~ hall {'Yf'f hpJr1 hf'Tf', and tho'-'o OWl' 

from pIne!! to place hr~llling: churches 
ill need of pastors. He W[lS v('ry ,veIl 

:\l.-l~''''~:';+'''LI·-!,.-.,--: .. _. __ 8Li!ill':Ullli..Lsucccssful in thlH work flTld 

A f!Lmily I:ir,fif'r V.)j:/i giv('n ~p~trr- 'JI·",.,Pllt o.;t;:d0. t1li" W,l~ til(' h(,~t dan~l~ 
d,qy noon, .Tan l,.:t, tfl~O, at th£> ('\'C'T h(~ld at thi.; annnal event. 

T,'irf' Department Caned t hough he --;:~:.,;jgncdTi)T;flrr: a -eh-fl~ 
his labors w('rc so valuable in the 

('lnrrncp SOT('n~en hom(' in honor (·f 
Mr. anfl Mrs. A. P. GOf:,~(lrd Wfll 

werl' m'!rripd fn!t.lr'-O;:j,{ yparR ng'o thl'~ 

~f'W y('~rs DO'lY. Thn;::e prrs-ent tOI 

thp h:1PP) C'f?lebraJtiun V,:prp Nir. , 
MnL A. P. Gog~rud of this dty an(l 
their finn. W. T. Gossard. and fflmi
ily of Norfolk. Mrs. S('Jrf'n~en is a 
dau~htpr of the horlOred guef'.tR~ Fol· 
lnwing the (linnpJ!', the littl~ tamn) 
group enjoyed a fl,()cial nfternooTI. 

The Go<.;,c.::aros arp- wfI'll known in thi'~ 
elty and the Democrat joins thelr 
many friend, in ex,tr'n(jlng to them 
the hparti('~t congratulf:ltiunR and 
most sincere, good Wishes. 

~{'\RRI~/i" I.TCENSES 
Judge Cherry issued 1ic(>n~e to 

T1}j~ fln;lncf' ('ommltlr:c rpports -the 
a- i 1 rt>f'( irJt..; \~(·r·p \pr.v ··ath;fa(·tory. 

Thf!re \I, a~ K(,pn rivalry for thp prize..; 
ffr re(l for the hf·,.;t ,1IH] mn~t nppro

J'fJ\IPd ~"dy "nd g, ntlemrm at
t~nding the hall. MiR':' ('ri:.;si(' .Tcnsen 

won first prize. as the het:t nnd most 
'lpi1ropri:IU ly robed lady. being 
!r('l'fH·tl in ;t·short ('o-.:tume to repr('· 
'~E'~nt thE' :\,P,," Y(·;\r. "fr. ]~arl 

S!dnolllt wnn fir'lt Jlriz(~ ns the beRt 
'md~n~t approprintpjv dre::K ~cntll" 
man. He w;Js eOHtumed to rcpreFiBnt 
Unc]e Sam, 

Young P{'oTll{' Enroll 
In Business College 

marry to Louis E.i 0_ Koch, Nbrfolk Raymonfl RobinSi, Ron of Mr. and 
21 years of age f1nd Pauline L, J31tt- 'Mrs, Charles L. Robins of Sholes an,]: 

berger, 21 yeatsl \If agr.. Dee, 3n"',ol-+,.,.,,-,~,.R""nin~('ch~ .. ~art, son of Mr, anti Mr"~ 
and to Arthur-F:·!tirar:,~;e)ka',
oY age, Wayne, ~qn of Frank 
sclka. and MissiE1nim'a B. Br~nkman 
Both couples w~rre ~arrie<1 by Rev. 
H. A. TeCkhaUS'

1 

. I 

rd Monday 
Rtenographic departments of 
!cnillicothe Business College, in 
~icothe. Missouri. 

~'the fire depnrtment answered flO tate -w-orl{ that he was call1'u -hac'k to 
alarm laHt Monday afternoon fra:n '!if; duties in thE) sJQ-te departmpnt or 
.Tim Finn's rps:idf>nce a~ 7th and Ne- the church. However, 'he rf'flignc(l 
br<1Rlfa Rtrcet. 19'ain later, and at the Hmo or hir' 

Molv·in Tomedle. of 
rll~riVG at Wnync the flrHt (If next week 
to take charge of the shoe repair de
V(lJ'tment of Wil1iam Pe1pcnstock's 
c~toJ'e. Mr. Tomedle comeR hi The fl-rc- Rtartcd from an- overhe~t('d lpRth waR in charge of two rurnl 

llOt air r(:~i;.ltcl'. The .r1nrrnage was ('hUTches near Tc.kamnh, one of them 
small. Romo of the faml1y harl dash ... \ elng kl).o;wn ~s th~ Riverside church. reeommf'lltled:Hi a Hhoe repairer and 
p(l.a hucket or .water on the Orc and Funeral services were conducted ot hulldcr,""'.and will hc-pla('edl f'n chnrgc 
f'xtinguished'it before arrival of thn ~aturday. De- of the repair wur){ in the shoe depart- standIng alongsido· 

firornen. ._._c __ . __ ~ __ p.~'!"I'-~'-!.L....!!~~...!"-"--"'---''':''''-'''--''() .. ff"jC''-'j .. ,,:::t-+r~n~e'''''rt.~-l1Jfl_BW"*~h.'''''...just--CllmJ)Jl'.b.LiI;1;,i8 cnr and sta'rted 

Nehraska's IJargest 
. CaFih Grain Sa 

Pcrh~ps the 1argcst ca;h grain sale 
nver made in this state was closed n 
fnw days ago i.n Omaha. when Frank 
Davis. prcF..iclent of the Marshall Mill 
and Elev.ator company of Ma~shal1. 
texas, /~na or the Shreveport Grain 

E/ev;ator ,comVany 

ing. iu?trdling ,,11 modern equlpmen: r)~OIll the one which 
Hi'! 'w!d()\v'r~!1;'~ to mak~ THf homq , il h \\ ill permit Mr, ~l1~dle 10 Into; when releaseu his 

,lith her daughter at Tekamah, Mr, rentler " quick and efficilmt repHi'" ward onto the pavement 
(Jwlng iR well remembered by many '1 rvlee. Eddlo knocking her 
frlenus here who will be sorry to hear IIlI( the ,door facing 

rJ( his passing. The Df~mo('rat. Join::; mt.. N "h I t offico, 
'he many friends of tile bereaved Lr llle e,v" evl'O e S Luckily 
xtcnding t)1em the sinc-er-est symp"- 'Vill Arrive Soon struel( the 

thy at this time of sorrow. 

nelll Es-taw Trnnsfe)'l/:l 

The new 1930 Chcvrolets are due 
'0 arrive in Wayne next Saturday 
m.il while Mr. Coryell, the lo~al 

telling aoy 

\Velch to ·E. J. Huntemer, south ? 
feet Qr lot 7, and an 01': lot 8~ all i~ 

.~ price block 13, original town dt Wayne. 
Consideration $4750 • 

,,.; 



----uali"ghler. ~illJCP-" 'M;),I'~~rfY0-n' 
motor trip. h, Sjou~' City rrlml'Rllay. 

M'r. and Mrs. V-~, A. Rl~ntnr f'pent 
-- -Ch--f-!::'tm~.iil~·-~4kl\e--( :j~I~-W'"D_h~""",_ 

-thE!-i-r wll----an(l w-jh~, -Mr,- --and 

Cbar)". Senter. wai:i i1~viRjtor 'YhunHluy"TJ.pd Friday in 
the G-eorgo L3:[pbe~son home ,a.s

l 
a 

Swam;on altenuetl guost of their daughter,' Mrs. Hallie 

Ttl!' MifiSf!;-'; in waketleld Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kai and 
family of Pender and Mr., .. J. H. Smith Koehhnoos of "nrll~r 

Thursday with Mr~. ~J .. 
___ ot SOUULO! W~ __ 

Miss Florence Zilmer or Stanton of Th:tlrston came Ch'ristrrtas morning 
cameTllUtsday to visit h-or speml the -day-with-Mr .-and-M'n;-o-I-' 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHaill Weeci~H and MrB. H. D. Addison. She 'refufn~l3u Filch arid-fami1y~ 
M.r. and Mrs. CharJie W~ceR were h9n;lP.Saturc?ay. Law-
Sunday dinner gUd~ts nnd ISP(!n"t the Mt .. nnd Mrs. Vnl C. Hrahak or 
day in the Claude wcec~s. __ J\(JlllC. Tilden spent Shrlsbmas Eve and 

Mr. and Mis. (Jllteql1.Allv1n were Chni"tma •. <lay in tfie home or- Mrs. 
Sunday, dinner gucisfB- iIi"--tJn~ 

Johnson hame near Canol!. and Miss 
.Johhson is aeousln;-"rMr:- Aifvli1. went to SIoux Citi 

Mrs. Luelia "lVesCI";,t:hi;;n--o,Mar:- . ufternoon!o sperid th,,-·" ... :=--+c---~,~,,-o-·--Qeveriing were Mr. and Mrs, 

kato, Minnesota '''iI1lU .Sa~urday to cnli! witil fl·lends. Ray 'Rohlnson and daughter, JeWel, 
spend a few weekR In the home. of h",. 'William Horsham left Sunday for Mrs. Charles Lund, Mr,"l\d Mrs. Carl 
"",rents, Mr. and Mr~ •. J. Bi West: 1111'1"0 to resume iIls teaching. after Bern'stori and sons, Mr::ana-Mrs. Nels 

Mr, and MrH. F'1oyd' Rpr\lker, ac. spending ChriHomas with hi~ mother. Juhlin, and Mr. anet Mrs. Nels Iqn-
companied ihy Mr. and Ml's. Glenn M'rs, Clara Horsham. gren and daUghter Guinevere. 
'Swanson, motored toi W,.gnd'r. H. D. C. g. Carhart returned from Mr:. and Mrs. S. Jo IckIer and son 
Hunday to VIRit Mt. ;j)Jrn~"r,'" PO!'C ptoel!e.t"r. Minn. Tl!£lHdny morning WiIl!s 'motored to Creighton Tuesday 

Ia.st' \.-\'e(-j{, nHpr lltb'llding the Mayo 
Bro~twni clinic there. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. 4. S~nfler moto)"!- M'auricc \VhltalH'r (Jf \VhitllPY came 
"d to Randolph SU!,"~y to 'visit Mr,. Sattlrdl\Y. Oo"c. 21. to spend the holi
and Mrs. Ralph Car,h/.rt Itnd'mue·Hc,,,!-w.y,, in the C. Ii:. Whitaker home. 
CharleH. Mrs. Cj,rlh~r:t i5 tbelr returneu .January 1st. 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. nhl~I.IHl Hi,PIlOll and 
baby nccompanied Ahdl) HUfstad On a 
Illotor trip to siouix I Cay Monrl'ay. 
They Visited Mrs. Francis JonuH a 
little while also wh'.n·p t.here, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch~rles Wendt 
daughter of WinaJ:411 aM Mr. aIld 
Mrs. J. M. Bennott RPt-Hlt OhristmaB 
day in the H. w .. ne,n:nctt hom". 
Mrs, Wendt Is a sister or tho hostes9. 

For 
DEPENDABLE 

MILK and SERVICE 
caU Logan Valley Dairy, phone 

417F2 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hughes no(l 

family HPCllt l"rlr],'ay e:vening, Dec. 27, 
in the A. .J. Hyatt home In honor of 
Mr •. Hyatt's 76th birthday. 

Mr. ·and Mrs;; G. S. Doorli.les ani! 

Ron, or Orchard spent Christmas Day 
in the 11'. 1\-1, I(l"0t('her home here. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Will Wright and Mr, 
:lInd Mrs, Orfe BI'r,ISeli and tamil)' 
wo]"u Christ1l1<l8 cJJnner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rundell and family. 

Mt. and Mrs. A. M. Hoskinson and 
daughter. Hope, spent Christmas with 
M~. ·and Mrs. Dick Bannister. Mrs. 

to spend Christ.mas with hom folks. 
They were Christmas dinner guests Dr 
Mr. Ickier's mother, Mrs. J, Ickier. 

--were -afternoon- -"isitors--of -
Ickier's motlier, returning to the 
home of Mrs, J. Iekler for the night, 
and re~llrned home Thu·rsday. 

Chris.tmas dlnller guests a·t 
True Prescott home were Mr. 
Ml"s. Clyde Oman of Way-ne and
and Mrs. Jason L. Gorst of'Worland. 
Wyo.; Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wright; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tid-riek, daugh
ter Ruth and grand'daughter. Ruth: 
unll Mr, and Mrs, Russell Prescott 
and haby of Lincoln. The baby stay
ou a few days· with the Preseotts af
ter Mr. and Mrs, Russell 

Steel Cut· 
Per Pound ...... ,' .. ,. 44c 

-- ROBB ROSS

Wheat Hearts 
19c Per 

Package ....... . 

her mother, Mrs. Clara 
She expects to return the' latter part 
of this week to 'res~n;l:~ her teaching. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleorge Hughes 
family of this city and Mr. and Mrs. 

Hughes andtlVo- children of 
Yankton, S. D. were guests at a 
Christmas dinner in the R. R. Smith 
home. 

Mrs, Minnie Haw of Detroit and 
her daughte·r, Mrs. Jessie Gas, and 
husband, also of Detroit; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Greeno of Butte were 

Emma Garrnhle Satur-

Yac lium pack-
Per Pound ........ ,. 49c 

Robt. C. Moore 
Spccial Blend 

COFFEE 
Bulk, per pound, ..•.. -41 C 

$lJ9 Genuine Cod Fish· 29c 
pound........... . 

2 

eOuNCtL0Aif 

Margarine 
Pounds' 35c 
For ... ' .... '. 

Jan. 5, after spending the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. Emma Gam
ble, and friends and relatives here, 

Dr. Young's Dental Olflce over the 
Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney accom· 
panied Mr, and Mrs. John Hufford to 
Omaha Tuesday afternoon last week 
to spend Christmas in tbe Ha:rolil 
Hufford home. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hufford of Lineoln and Johh Hufford 
ot Omaha also were there. The 

- BbUE-B:A-RRE-L 

3 
SOAP 

Pound 
Bars .. , .• -••. 21c~' 

= = 

Good. Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

Fred G. _PhiUeo. 
Rea~ Estate Loans Inl1ll'anee 

. and Mrs. Julius Hurstad and 
son pf Omaha spent from Monday un
tn SaturdaY In the Ole Hu'rstud homc 
last weck. 

~Hi;S B)nt!(~h('o GiJdcrRleev(l Rppnt the 
holidHYH with home f'oll(R here. She 
Is tellchlng !l rurlll sehool noar Faith, 
S. O. (lnd arrived he.re Sunday morn· 

Coming • • • I 

LAST TIMkl'W(>NmHT 

TlJEY--il:A:D TO! $EEI PAIRIS 

Friday &J Sa~utday 
LJI}J1) TnJ\(~Y in 

BIG Ttb\"l~ 
ALSO COMlmy A'lNli) ~'(}X NIDWS 

Admission .... ,', .... , We rmd 31ic_ 

Sun. \\lOll. &. Tiles. 
mlHI·) \M!J':U; 

,JOliN UQ)","S ill 

Flol'uny. z:rl'*fl~ld';, 

1tI0 it,'rN. 
AU'l0 HOUND NF.Wf; 

Adm is:;ion 

Wednesday & Thursday 
• r I • 

MONTEl ~UU!FJ III 
}·ItOM IIEA:n 1(IIu1Al/:TEBS 

AJ-.-SO- CO~IIDY 
AclJn.lBslon _____ '-' __ 10c and $50 

'Dec; 22. 
Mr, and Mrs. HaTry Hammer will 

be, entertained as New Year dinner 
gucsts at tlH' Albert Hingst homc In 
[I}merson. Mrs. Hingst is a sister I)f 
MT'~. Hammer. 

Mrs. Graee Dlekson Keyser return
er' home Thursday Irom Omaha where 
she had spent Christmas with her 
moth"r and a sister. She 1~lt WaYM 
lor that oity Tilesday. 

Pl"of. ('!Hl.rli"'H T'~. \Vi1:-.;on left Fri· 
day 1lft(~rnOOIl for Des 1\1oill('S, Iowa, 
to attfmu the Allwrisan ARsn. for the 
ArlVtlllCNnont or Seicncp. 

Mr. nnel MrR. Bert Graham, Mr. and 
Mr$. Lloyd Hilolle"k IInll family. Iva:! 
JOIUWlll, lind Mr. ilnd Mr~. _IlioJulr.1 
Hull()ck wern <'hriFitmrtH fHllnpr gnp~tQ, 

i·I·IIH' 1'1\;11'11'·' Hllb"['k hOIlli"' 

l\"lr. nnd \fr<.. }<!. 1). Honin" ()~. 

Pprn--. (0\';".( (';IIllP ttH' f(l("(; part of 

hLH wl'ek to ~IWlliI Nt·w Y,'al'·H tn tlw 
I,. H. \Vlnpgar 'wnw hcl'l'. 1\'1'I'i;. 

Bonlue j,t'! .:1 danghter o( MrR. \Vine
g:ar. 

P"1I1 .J:lmf'~; I"ft FO l'iil;\y mOJ"ni'lg r01 

\li!1!lP;'pol1<l \Iilln("~,ota tr) vj:--;it Ill" 

fl~j\ ntis. ~Ir. and Mrs. \Vl'tliam lkll~ 

:--:;h(~I)r, riP l,Jall~ to r0tnrn via Town 

nnd hrlT11~ hi.~, grllndmother. with him 
he>tne. 

1'I-for. and :\tf:--;. }'l:irry Hrimrner 
thl:; clty. n.nd Mr, and Mr\'>. 

I1gm·· :tu*"",,",_,-·Bh~j'----acr->rl-·--'l'-.. d.c-<'H-~H
,FJmerr~o~ Wf!Te illDllPf ~"1.le$tR or ,Mr. 
and MrR. P. C. Hammf'f second 
Chrl!stmlas daY, 

MIss MOlliea DalbOff. Joe Dalhoft.
John Apol. all of Sioux City, 

, Chrlstmns J..'uests In the Harry 
lie home. The two form(,T arC' 

and hrDther rCf'iP(lCtively·of Mr~. 
aD;tl Mr. Ape) Is a close friend 

[lTl!ll'llCrsar·y. 

Saturday 
Jan • 4th 

-------~ -------------

TheGrea.testCHEVROtET~- ---
• ·Chevrolet . History In 

.~~~--=C~o~m=' ,-=e in and se=e=. -.""i=t""-! ~~--T--~--

Coryell Auto Company 
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I, F A DIAMOND is a Bymhal of 

Sl1ccess. then here's wishing you a 

"bushel of 'em" in 1930. May that 

smile of' yours never fade. but be inspired 

anew each day by the happy turn of 

cey~nJ:~. 

Sala~s 
Tire and Service· Shop 

A New Year stands on the threshold of Time. 

Sincerely we trust it will bestow much happiness 

and a ~enerous measure of Prosperity upon you all. 
In other words, that it 'will 

KEEP YOU SMILING' 

r 
<, 

tn ':ou, folb'- .-i, 

Hope you'"", all [!,.~. a;·,d "ill "stay 

that wo.y·· throughout 1930. 

I;' '~~""l '"'l<t"?- 1:"-' 1r,..~,.!L 
tc.$~; J:j • .;\t .... ~'J i~ ....... l\..(,;\J, to. 

G _ 11!: _ 0.1 r)~.J c!{5m~th~ng 

i.. 
I., 
(i.J 
)., 
I~ 
(~) 

% 
I" 
(: 

I~ 
'? 

?; 
":/: ~;; ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ';:~-1."':-~'./~-1.1 

r;- 1 
t '" -"""".,, . ~-~ 

:.:; The c1pc~. etr,a:es 12. uslH'·r;l1? ~!I a ne,-v year. Ilope 
~ it so.nds the beg'innin~ of b.vclve mont115 of wonder

~ ful Lu¢k for you, 'With not a 5,ln gle harsh note to i ~ mar your happiness. 

I 

, ,- -,--- , ,--,'c-····'c-A :.f.,,,,~ . 

. Little 1930iso'n theclirwith . 
these Greetings to' one 

'" 

._----=-~.__;_.::-;--""-c:-_::__.--- --. 

o~ B. Haas 

.. ~~ ..... ___ .. _"-,_,_~"_,. __ c .. __ :t-'._-%, ___ .. c. __ . __ ~~ __ l ____ .. _____ _ 

r 
T HE old year·egone. The new 

. arrives. Regret not the past 

hut look forward to a happy 

--- fu~=e: Eor, we·1'e.w1shing~yo.U-eYel'..3L-.~ 
Joy you can thinI.: of. 

Merchant & Strahan 

The "Big Three" ... Happiness, Health and Good 

Forfune.. May they be yours i,D the 

com;ng year. 

Fortner' ~, Feed ~JIill 

Many new friends .. t 1 , conl;nucJ ,L'aM",;t friend

ship of the old .. SUC('" , ttl wh,,(n'c,' you b'Y your 

homdllt. 'ill1,i.ll,O( '~nllt",p.£.unh.1j1E.iness 
is o!,!r v .. i,!, for you 

"-
in business, at home. in evcrytll;ni!! S;lleerely 

, hore it come~ you,' w"y'throu~b(Jut the 

.' year 1930. 

E. A. Thielman 
Barber Shop 

Basement First National Bank Bldg. 

we 

. 

f 

EYER Y kind wish ,for y~u £ro~ 
~unup New Year s' Day until 

sundown next December 31st. 

with real Good Time_ for you. 

Thompson & Bichel 

i " ~ Go into the new year with a light heart and a care~ 

I 

~ free smile. W.e'.re sure it's going to bell.._ 
~ ~, 'iurppy--o'l1e,forymr.- -"",,.,,"-

~ o 
:'~~ Kugler & Sears 

& f r"d i' With prospect" or \.::r.JO 

;e ever. tIle ne"v ,year .gives promise 
~' h 
,,.. May its Prqsperity reach in,,:t_o.e_v_e,r_y __ o_m_e_"_-+~~!!fIilii1*"_~ 
~r ~~-~ ~, ~~-

f,t> 

;,; B k '?, Wayne".a· ery 

,',.,'! 

Vfhen you thinl," of the new y'car remember this' •• 

IllY gl'ceting to you: "May 1930 exceed' your 

fond •. st expectations!" 

Denbeck's Market . . . -- . ,: =_iHifiliii_.!i.ti.ii .... 1iIii* ioI.illil .. iiiliiiiil ................ Ii ••• Ii1I •••••• iiili.iIiI ... iia_ .... _iiiiiiliiillllil~ lia_ .... ~W:i''';''ii..ii:_'.",,!,,,: ',_'~i!! 
~ ! .. " ' . I' ....., " i .. • " : . i : I ' I ",' i" .~'. 



In 191:r-tlley -came to 
Whfl'e they have since resided. 

TIle decease(1 was a member ot the 
Metihodist church-, having joined 111 

B'PRides hJ8 wife the rieIHlJ'tcc1 ')cnvns 
one'. daughter, ~ Mrs. Cora B. Imlay 

operation t£~ok place 
ately and Miss Loretta is 'reported' a3 
ImprOVing nicely. $oh01ler. Iowa; two ,isters. Mrs. Georgia will hold a primary but the 

-~~-·~,~,~,.-~~f~i-!~,J-~e,-'w~l·+Jennnr.Rieh~nd--~~-NI~-ec'~.-bf~+--~-----------=~~'-----~~'~'~~lnn~~~-ft1~~~~~"-~~~~HH~~~ _____________________ _ 
of Cblorndo; and two gran<lehildl'en. Mrs. Nancy Ann Rockwell. filfty 

Funeral Rcrvices were held. Sunday years a resident of Dakota ~ountYr anj 
aft~nnoon. Dec. 22. at the M. E. the widow of the late J. P. Rockw'll!.· 
chure,h, the Rev. Romipger in charge. former Dakota county sheriff. pasaed 
Bur:ial was made at Deadham. Iowa. aWdY ~t the hO~ of her daughter. 
former h<nne of the deceased. Mr~! Prank Mahon, at Dakota City 

Wednesday. Dec. 18. 1929.' at the 

San -Diego, Calif. also' survives~' 
Funeral. ~e'rvices ,)V,ere held in' t.h') 

Methodist church at Dakota City S"t
urday afternoon. bec. 21. and inter
ment was' Quad<> .ill the Hale, cemetery 

will make their nominations by con
ventlons,--lIiosLDLthnse _are _sclledQled 
for August or ,September. '" 

The thirty-four senat"'s ,and the en-' 
tire house membership of 435 will be 
elected Nov. 4. 1930. 

Ed Larson and l.1rs. August 
spent Monday in tlte Henry 

Nelson home helping cook for corll 
shellers. 

Lawrence Wring shipped a car of 
cattle to Omaha WedUlesday. Thurs-

day Mr. Ring and Lanus Ring Mrs. A. Person elld'family. 
aayTnomaha-:--- NeIson ,pe!lt-S-aturdai'.i;S';';::--- - . 

ever. there are two extra seats to <be, -TheEa;- -Sarrdahl-- r"'Ti'Hlv-~.n",nr-ll-'i'n""g'-"'in~~t'·b.ElpeiaLlI!,gre'l'-' noine-~~Ie- -
filled, the Curtis seat in.Kansas, now Christmas eve in the John Fredrjck- brating 'Mr. :r....lnnds;reJl'~~ hittbday 
being'held by Senator Henry J. AlIeQ son 'eelcal-<lvl-ni-Rg--t-l>e--Ia<ii<>s-set'-------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soterberg spent 
(Rep.). and the Burton seat in Ohio. Wednesday in the Charley Soterbe·rg veMd rC.OffaenedaMndrsl.U!er'~·! San(lahl iad'a' now held by Senator Roscoe McCul- ~- ~_ , JII ~ 

lough (Rep.). Senator AlleIi was ap- home. their Sunday lluests Mr. and Mrs. 
lIointed following the resignation of Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Johnson and -clarence B:U'd and family. 
Vtc~ PresiqenLCnrtis, __ and . ..§Ilnator son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and ! Mr. alld Mrs. August Long had for 
McCullough was appointed after the sons. Mr. andl Mrs .. Ed. Larson an'd their guests Chris\mas day; Mrs. -------~ 

near Lincoin. William P. Napier and Miss Ethel ,leath of Theodore E. Burton. son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soter- 'father. Mr. El)kenkamp. and 
H. RradJey, 59, of Lincoln, was both of Plainview, The death of Senator Francis .D. burg were. SatnrdllY dinner guests in Ida, and Leona Echtenkamp. 

<lnd tho car badly damaged. the N. E. Larson h<>me. Mr. and Mrs.. Neil McC(1~I<.in!Iale' -;;;'j,fm;ifpfr;i~i'i'l'ii~rfR1'i"(,;'ll/iirTlcA.c:C."1 ,m-<I Mrs: Lewencn l"iu-,-~,== .. rI-""·,,rc,--n;,J:I'f'fe1HftSj'-wefrlI<-aH'-iBl"'<>dlc1l¥--I'Wiil'l'en-(}l'-'W¥G'ml-,*-<I' __ "9t--r-&~'l'e-I--~-=~r;avern --S-Oter]HlYg spent fronT spent Thursday evenl'ng I'n the Henry 
ing ollt.nined a .marriage license Dec. the election of an extra senator i:q 1 d ~ 

$pending @hristmas with relatives 23. 1929. November, 'as he would have been Ill) Wednesday' un~i Fri ay with MarjOry Nelson home. 
In Llncoin, and Mrs. I..ewellen and for ~e-election it he had lived. Scna- SoteTburg. Orville IDrickson has been sick the 
daulihters had tal,en the advantage Mrs, Alice MTITel';",mother of Bar- tor J. Thomas Hellin (Dem.) of Ala- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Erickenson past week 
of the rid" offered to them by 'Mr. and family spent Sunday in the Law- Pet'" Lundgren and Axel Nel~oll 

a dru£( salesman of that ney anu John Miller of Winside. spent Wednesday l'U the Andr~w 
at founa dead in---bed recently -a'L.JQ'"~-f-'lI'la.Y-r--'Ul(L1UlLllar-Q'--=LS1=eaLill"'U--'.l.1_1 __ ~h. _ 

Wl1KI)[l(lJU,-1------ jn_nilll'ey~_The Calliill or 
death was ascribed to heart failure. 

110 one. day afternoon, of his sister. Mrs. H 1l1lting-Liee-nse·· 

Pearson home. 
Ri!lhar<L Ut~~!tt chiJPl'elLSl'eJ1t: 

Sunday afternoon in the Rube Lindsay 
home. .. 

Richard Utecht spent Sunday in 
Sioux City with his daughter. Loerett" 
who underwent an operation last 
week. 

of Frank Larson. rented the Breman 
The Lawrence Ring family and Mr. farm for next, year. The boys used 

and Mrs. Dick Sandahl spent Ftiday to live in thfs neighhorhood and' we' 

welcome them back again. 

po~

.tllat hy so 

Bradley w£'nt through the windshif!Jlr Charles Collens who died Sunday 
nndi fell bC'H.kle one of the horses. ane morning. Dec. 22. 
horr--e WitS killed and thf' ()thE~r fell 

Blanks Changed 
evening in the Wesley Rheube'3k 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long, Mr. 

On him. kIlling him almof-it lnstant

Mr. anti Mrs. John Fredrickson, 
and Ellen were Surlday guests In tae 

The Nebraska 1930 hunting an·1 and Mrs. Henry Neison and fwmiiy. Ed Sandahl home. 
-Nick Hansen, IpndC'r of thp IDeal fishing license will be: different in '.:l.e- Pete Lundgren, and Axel Nelson v/erc Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Vel'lllil-

band at Wlnside. has reSigned, l)i~ sign and will also have a more per- Friday~ g:nests jn the E{l T aI*. 1io:rr.-~nkotasperrr__cnriRttnas 
Lewallen suffpl"f'd Rcnln rmlignation hecoming cffeetive Jnnn sonal descrJptlon of the holder ()If th'J son home. day and Thursday in the Wes, Rlttetl-

(10ing I become a ,em,cn. 
Iy. 

Mrs, 
We want this cnnjmullitY to cnJo¥ 

prosperity. W'i .. thiu~k :you for YOllir' 
patronage nnd will. ~trl'~e to deserve 
your confidence, and; tp ~ch ,Ilnd every 
one of you we Sl\1o¢lIoly' wish " 
Henlthy. PrOHPer01\s i ((Tlfl H!'JlPY 
Ye.ar. 

wound, which Iweded the attentio71 ary 1st. The services of Erick B('k· 1iccnRE~. His age and weight was all Walter Johnson had hogs on ~tc beck home. Miss Mary qampbell of' 
o! a. phYfii<:'ian. nnd al~o suffered l'~~d~- bane1 l.~~de; ~i- -W~ketlchl, hav' that was required on the olll liccnRe, market Friday. Rioux City also was there. 
from ~ho('k. The two ('Reaped in- becn secured. Mr. Ecklun(l i:-5 m[ll[- but the new OFles will also require ELL Sandahl has been on the sick 
JIlI·Y. lug a trip to WinsIde today, H,' the color of~h1B' hair and eyes. Thfs lI,t this week. 

leads three bandR at Wakefield. nnd win make it more. "'dtfficult for onc Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Sandahl and 
is "air! to bo one, of the Illost eapahlJ' hunter or flshm'man tu borrow Moth- family spent Thursday in th" Bill 
band lenderR in this Rcdian of thj· or's licellse nnll get away with the Matheison home. 
fltatc. As a cornet player, he i:'i !'IUi l l goods if he iF! caught using it. F. C. Sandahl and fa~ spent 

The case of A. R. \$11n cif WI$l)el', to he a match for the best of thl'lll, . The fees arc $1. 00 eac.h ~untin", Wednesday in the Fred Matheison 

'V$·Yn~ Girl To Reeeive 
Diploma Sherwood ~Iusir 

M'r. and Mr~. Grover Carr had as 
their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Turner anJ 
fao/i1y. and Mr, and Mrs. Elml 
Bdckstrom and family. 

Mr. and MrR. Ola Nelson and ~r.s. 
who hUt) beeJl. tr'yjn,~ _.Qlqrc.oLthe ,state Miss }I]stllCr Mae lng-ham, danght~r ang. _ fishing licens~ _t2~ persons l.i~i!11! home nea·r Al1ell. 
department to grant 'drllvet's lH,en8c of ItJr. and Mrs. C. T, InghwIn' nn',1 'In Nebraska andl $10 .. 00-e"ch for non- . Mr, '-and Mrs. Ed Sandahl spent Larson home. 
to bis duughter, wtR.rj"1IClllh·dj~r "R"1,"'n",HvolfHlm""", h~re. is-wtrtft'ing"" NelJraska City--Mnl

• William Lut- Pel!SOIlS--fr..o.m _outside _th~ Friday_ ev_e~_and. ,=~~~='~ 

Nels Larson spent Mo~day in thel Ell 

yeurs of age, is nttllapUln" wI(le nttl'll' IQ tho fleld of music and i" to receive i,nneyer. Oloe, though -born -'in state who desire to fish here. but not guests in the Charley Bark home in 
tlon. her diploma rrom the Sherwood eoftnty and always a resident here. to hunt, may obtain permits of that Wakefield. 

I Is found not to be a citizen of tlw 
Mr. Olson lost tl10 l ca"o In conrt In Se,hool of Music at Chicago this com- U,oite(1 States. She ma:rried Lutje- kind at $2.00 a piece. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soterburg and 

Cumtng county recp'gtly, but he lIas Ing spring. Although continuing hel" meyer, a native of Germany, who wa~ Trappers' per~its will cost $2.00 family were F'riday dinn.}r guests in 
nppenlL--d the case f(~ ~uprlem~~ court. ~tu(Ues at the Sherwood school she not at" the time naturalized. He now each for Nebruska citizens, but out- the Jack Soterburg ho~n<;,. 

There are a. nll:~l~)llr ;()f .... boy.s. and now hmt n mu-sic stUdio of her own is a e-iti'Zen, but- his siders are taxed $50.00 for .the same Mrs. Ed. Larson and Earl 5pent 
girls who live on farq1H..n!I1~1 hav'~ TIElen at WeHtern Springs. a Huberb oi murried berore 1922. must go throl1.t:"h p·rivilege. TI;e~day night in the -')li Npis-Orlhorn-e 
"ccuBtomed to dri~hl,g ¢urR to town Chle"go, and hilS "hnut twonty-thr0o the formality of aequiring citizenship. In Wakefield laet '.Vocle 
In order to atte.n~1 ~dlOol!. b1lt if they pupils. H.l!' pupils are to appertr in --Sioux City Journal. NOTICE OF PllOBA'I'E OF wn.r, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc() TIing and 
are under slxtnen 'a drlvcr'::s. Iiccnst.· n. recital the taRt week In January. The State of Nebraska, Wayne COltr~- family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson 
cannot be issued. l Miss Ingham herse1f will appear jn ty. ss. and family, Mr. ;lDd Mrs. Ed. Lar£on 

Prof. S. X. Cross 
III At Rochester 
-----" 

Prof. S. - X. Cross left Christlllas, 
Day for ftochester. Minn. to :see the 
Mayo--Broihers-iii-rcgard, to i !:lis 
health. Mrs. Cross and S9n. Xeno .. 
phon. went tb Rochester ' 
Fay Cross and wife and 

~r.· O}:"on says !"~his. it;. a matter a rflcitaJ to he gi\'cn llY Sitlney 811- The wealth at Dawes and Sioux At 'a County Court, held at the and Earl, Mr. and Mr.::. A1Igust LOllg, 

t ber'R '"upJls January Hi. she bt~in2 countLcs has been inc·reased bctWl'('ll County COUI·t Room. in an(1 for said -"'===';"=============="';'=======""'"F''''l""", that interests PU<·(t"~s (If childn", 'J! "" ~ 
the Htate hI gel:IP!ral, in scc\s.lng: olw of htR pupils. Sf)!] hlH, heen VCI'Y $150.000 and $200,000 in the pnst -County of Wayne. on the 31st day of 
education for their Icllnilren in 1l~"rh1' "ucc('Hsful In her chosen fleld of work three months by shipments of alr"lf" Deceomber, 1929. 

Ian Cross went Monday. 
condition was found to be 

b I hi' IInd..!.!"r mnllY frlomb herEl are glad "ced. This is the estimation of Wc' J. M. Cherry. 
se 00 ~ y mt'''''"'''''' -th(!' Illltomnlllle

. to "xtend to 11<'1' tbplr licurty congl'lll, Wtlllnms;-i'epi'cs(;-n:tn:t!veot--ITl1-en<;t-- _ _ ____ _ '!'hE' age questiQn, ~houlltl not ent.,r 

fu~~I~~~~I'~_~_~_~~~~~~"~~-~~~- ~rn ~~~ M~ ~lli-~.~I~la~-l~~;~~~~;~~~~;::;lt~_~~~~!_I~~~ ____ ~~= __ ~~~~=~~~~J~~---should 'be ~ltlUcd success. ~~.?~rl-~~~~~~loH~"h~o" ~e:?~,---loncl-
to the· comIH~tenc,.. MIKH Ingham arrivt·d here from cd at Clul(h;on ana T;iJ.<;ed f On reatHng and filing 
gard:)et->s of age." n'- Chicago;') Sunday morning, Dec. 2::!. to Vicinity. Th(~ balanee or the e~ti1llnt. of John Mngc1anz. praying that fiF' 

spend the hol1dnYR, anI.! wIll leave for {'II ::;hhJln('nt~ 'from that ~l'(·tion of ~('- Instrument filed on the 9th day or 
Chlcng" next Sunday. Iyrask!a was handled Ily a Nehrasl'" F.ehruary. 1929. and purporting .t.o h" 

Myst~ry. SU.tIpJllI{lS . ._-- -- --- alfalfa seed nsso!!lation. the last Will and Testament of ."id 

Norfo1]{ifloutihs Death Pet Dog Stolpn From deceased. may be prov~d. apprt'''e.]. 
A·lal"~c tl"llcl< (>nrollte f:rom Lallrf'1 prohn-ted, allowed and recorde,d aR t1)t-8trel't AU(I np(~oyerr;d to Omaha with a load of sheep. wa, last Will' and Testament of ,aid 

,I"maged by fire lit the Texnco flIlIJl:' Charles E. Linn deceaser!. and that 
A young IDmcrson co'-,ple who hn;>- station in Seribnor shortly after mill- the execution of said Instrument may 

pened to be In Wayne last Saturday night MOnday last week when " be comomitte.1 and that the adm in is 
Picked up tho little brown' P,'~ln{'",' mat"h used to Iig'ht " olgar, IlY Ul" tratlon of said estate may be grante,! 

'--lJlffiiIlSO!CUi~a#;~dPi)1:,a:r~-uiilUi;;Wiii~f;;~~"';:~-~: . .l!mlor' Sa\'id~.rc of ,~river's cOHll)anion igllitt'd "SCJrme gas- to Jas. E. Brittain, as administrator 
yahleI1 at ".' l""'i<c-'-'''"''--f-<>lcl-ll<c,---vclt-i:"Il-l1",ol ___ tieon -"!)IU()(l-.-__ ~I'W-+\V,UUL=1LWJ:lLar 

They picked t:le Jltt.h! up from. H attendant at the station spilled a l1ttl." ORDERED. ~hat January l7, A. 
~tl1(:!t~t~ here l~J,d mad(' away ,,"Ifh It. ot' the flUid when refilling- thp. gaRo- D. 193{), at 10 o'clock A. M., if:: iHl

ttlk!l.lg it with thC'm 011 th~ train tn Hno tank just ill CroJit of the eab 'If sign,ed for hearing said petition, when 
H1"omfidd. Thoy trlpd to r~turn to the (rueie' The match .c1l"",'<1 ignl- all persons i-ntere,tell in said matter 
thrf)u~h WHyno to }t:lT}('l'~!ln fill tl' tInll untI. Het the interior of' tlw C;,l, may apppnr at n Connty Court to be 
~rl,in with it Sunll'llY (~vrnlng, ·bttt a11<120. tho HameR soon (.n;";loI1ing the- he-'Id In and For Raid CountYI nnd --;;how 

l"ntirc mot,pr a.nd h1..lru\\rg fnr10\1~h, cause why the prayer of the petitioner 
h"f~ing ie.d ~~y the ~nsoltne tank on th,· f.:Iho,uld not he granted: and that notic(> 
t r:.cl1:. Firemen wet-e· urI able to E'X- of the pendency of said petition and 

. the flames, with chomicah· the hearing thereot, be given to aU 
persons interested in snid matter by 
puhHshin~ a CI'PY of thiR 01 fler in the 
N~brnsJca Dmno~rDt. 11 wAekly "ows-

J. M. CHERRY. 
·COll'1ty Jud"";{' 

Says--

"flying h-if!i!'-hL'--e-B~t1le---V~I~I----(;~~P-~OO~:iT%! 
perity. in other words , 

progress .. He will help you by cle~nf,i 
ing your old garments and save V()~.I 

. - ii ~!I 
the price of new ones. 

Phone 463 
For: " Service 



Bluffs, !mva, and 

display at -Ol!i 

shOwrooms" 

morning to 
home of her father, James Finn. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. .T. Flle!,ler and 
daughter. Norma, were Visitors in 
the home of Mr. Fuesler'" parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.·' P. J.Fliesler, Sunday. 

Christmas eve Mr. and Mr •. ~obett 
Stambaugh came to the Gereon Allvl'n 

ailU spent- the- --mgn<,--so.-tU"'i-rm'
a-II could attend fhe early 'candle 

light service at the St. Palll's buthar .. 
an church Ch'ristmas morning~ They 
rctulrned home after breakfast. 

John Ahern came christmas eve 
from Cleveland, Ohio to .spend th,e 
holidays in the home 0/ his parents. 
He left Tuesday on his return trip to 
that city, wher'" he is employedj by 
a ·bonding inve~tment house. 

Mr: and Mrs. Ray Finn came 
Saturday. Dec. 21 to spend the holi
days with home folks here. Thev 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and will return th" latte.r part 
family of Wisners pent Sunday 

lows: . 'I. 

lO:OO-Sunday -scho-o1',' . ~" .. 
, 1"1:00-Mornlng worship with ser
miln by the· pastor. Mrs. Jason Gor"t 
will sfng at this service. 
-;4:30-VesPm" .services;- Mlss-· 

-. 

noon in the home -or their" fri<inds, 
M1 and Mrs. J. H. Ph·ipps and fami
ly. 

Miss Martha Crockett of Ceresco, 
wna- spene chi'fstamas-wffh hOme 
folks here, left Sunday morning to 

MisR Savilla Yocum of this dty. resumo her work:as music snp~rvisor 
and teacher 01 English and French--

I)r. and Mrs, F. G. Dewey iii the-liigji- scEool" there. Hi,r sister, 

ence PhiJIlps wl!1 preside at the con
sole for the organ recital. at this ser·· 
vice. Special mnsic by tho DW,lC 

qunrtet; -also solo llumil:mrs~ 
McGarraugh-Briggs·MotorCo. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hall and Mr. an,j 
Mrs. W. D. HaJJ and family WElre 
Christmas dinner guests in the home 

. ';;'-

. Phone 9 daughter. BaTbar", of Coleridge and Alice, of.. Albion wp:1 not ~eturn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ware and her school until next" Sunday. 
daughter, Elinor, of Wakefield were New Ye"r guests In the Carl E. 

The public is most cordially Invited 
to this service. 

5:30-Epworth League service. 
;::':·I~nd Mrs. Clarence Preston ncar Sunday dinner guests in the Dr. C. Wright home were W. F. Wright and 

T. Ingham home. Miss E~ther Mnl' family. the brie-Birdsell family. E,'angelir.al JJutl1ernn-ChurCh'-~ -11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~1~ Miss Genevie'\re- \\'Tright left. Sund:lY Ingham of Chicago WaR also present. H. A. Teckhnus, 'Pastor 
aftE'rnoon for St. Ed w 3rd to reSllmf' Attorney and MnL H. D. Addison the Ralph Rundell (omily. Maurice lO:OO--Sunday school. 

her we.rk as teacher or the DramaticB and baby Hr:ent Chri::3tlIlLls Eve in :~~~t'atW::r~:n!~~~~i~y~~:!;, h!~l~ 11:OO-Gernian pl'e~hing service, 
and English department olf the St, Stanton with Mrs. Addison's parent's t'herc also, be{ng home for the holi- nrghr aftor tlw preaching servic-e' guage. 
Edward high. Mr_ anlL Mrs. Victor Lwmmli. They days. He, will Teturn to Wyoming the annual congregational meetin!; 11:00~Seryice 1n the English Inn-

Mr. anll ~!"'. Harry Swinney an,l retu·rned that evening and went to Saturday. wiIJ tnke place. gU;~~. ladies aId will meet with Mi.s 
children and Mr. Olnd Mrs. Collier New Castle Christmas nay to spend Special sale on silks and flat creep 7:30-Luther Loague. 
Boyce antI children were Christmas Christma . .;; \vith Mr. AdlHson's par- dresses at the Jeffrief; Stylc Ship this Saturday. Janunry 4, re}jgidu~ in- Alwinn Luers, Wednesday, Jan. 8. 

dinner guests in the J. C. Boyce ents. weel< .. Your choice only $6. 98,-adv. struction, the. juniors meeting at 
home at Carroll. P. G. James and Mrs. Joe Baker o'clock and the seniors nt 2 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miax ARh of thlR anel her three 'daughters left Satm- MrR. Charles Sokol and daughters, Also choir practice a 2 p. m. Satur-
vicinity. Mr. aR1l ·Mrs.- -¥red---Asll daY1100n for Council Bluffs. lown, to Max)ne and Kathleen,_ 
Julesburg, Colorado, and Ray Ash visit the Misses Amber and Beulah drovc to Wayne Christmas eve-ann 
were Christmas dinner guests in th{' Jamps. They returned Sunday even. were! guests of Mrs. Sokol's sister, 
CharJes Ash homer. ing. Miss Irma James of Sioi'tr""'City Mrs. Roy Pen hollow. and family. 

is :i'ipending the ho1itlays therf' wit'} Mrs, Penhol1ow accompanied them to 
her sisters, Ambf'r and Beu1ah. their home Thursd,ay for a visit. Mr. 

Pen hollow went to Fullerton Sunday 

family of Randolph were Sunday din~ home Sund.1Y. He is a SOn of Mr. 
and Mr>. F. L, llh,Uips. 

Mr. and Mrs_ W. ~ Pond and Ilt-
ner guests in the horne of Mr. Hahn'~ ~1iSg Louise Rickahallg'h, who has 
parents, Prof. nnd Mn;. H. H. Hahn. heen spending the holidays with her 

tlf'. Wn from' Craig' came Saturday Mrf-l. Hahn ;Intl till' ('hildren }lav(> 
pvening to spend n few da.ys in the been here since Christmas day, Mr. 
C. r;. Whitakf'r home. Mrs. Pond i'i [bhn cnmin.g Sunday to takt" thCil1 
a dallghtl r tlf the W}'I.itakeTs. bnck to their hom(' in Rnndolph. 

mothpr, Mr;;. Alice Ricl{abaugh, went 
to Sioux City Tuesday morning to 
..::pend Nf',W Yf'nrs with hf'r hrothcl'. 
Hl1ro]d nicknbaugh. She went on 
from Sioux city to Osmond to rf'~um(' 

Ohurch of ChrIst 
W. H. McClendon. Pastor 

lO:OO-1>ible school. 
11 :OO-Lord's supper and sermon, 

7:30-Evangelistic sermon. 1 __ 

7:30-Prayer mpetlng and BiMs 
fltudy eY8ry WednE'!::(]ay night. 

7:30-Choir practice every SaturT 
day night.. 

Make this New Yenr the best.-
Begin With God! 

ninnf'r r!upsts in tilrC' MarclUs Krog(,I' ;\fr. nnd Mrs. Ja~on L. G(Jr~t of 
TIume h -Rttfttl--a-y e----l\.lr. ~ wh h h_er work as head of the' m1lsic dc>pnrt- St. Pnnl'~ IAuthernn ChUrch 
-"Prank ~:~r'r rf :: ("lS~~;;~, ~itiT1g in -u~~ ('1)'(1(: omn~l homp sincl' mt-nt of the Osmond schools. _ W. C. Heide-nreJeh, p.astsr 

Kroger or Herman, and l\rr.~, _ \\eq~ ago la:;;t I'~rid;lY, :-;pf'nt Nt~w __ <?~c:s~t~ .. _,?-"~ .. a _(0.TP.~)~ .. Chx.i.~.~m.Q.~ ... ~1~!!~ -.}(I;Oo-St-l+Hlay .. f!chool--. 
John:;oTI Ind h('r Ron, El1dip, of thi~ y~ n.r':,; nay,in Omaha with l\lr. an.! upr in the Jam(>s nennicl{ home WPt'r' 11:00-M~rning worship. 
city. Mr::;. J. A. S<.tvagp. Tlwy are return- Ed Rennick and family of TIc-nr Pi!- 7:00-Luther f..lcngue. 

J(1hn J!,lll. who has l)Ci'tl E'mployed illg to \\';I,n1(' nftC'r a hrif'f )J(1\V Y('~lr gcr, Mr. nnrl Mrs. ~(>C .Tones find Annual corrgfl"glltiofwl meeting Sun-
ber,' and hilS heen Rtaying at th(> vi"it. ;\11',. S:l\ ag" j, :\11', Cl~ost';.. fnmily, Mr. and MrR. Herman Jonc'~ day after thf' rnornrn~ ~cn'ic('. 
WITI. HI'rrr-ll home, entpl'eil the hOR- fjistf'r. nnd family, LawrOllce Lovett, uIl,1 Women's Missionary Society, Fri~ 
pita] "\1oJlfluy morning aR a medic"l Snappy hats an' Oil ;-;:iI(" at .ld· Q['ol'ge Hennick, nl~o from in ant! day at 2:00 p. m. at the parRollngc. 
natif'nt. His hr)Tn(" i'" in Pennsyl· frieR Stylf' Shop thi~ Wf'I'l\ ;It $l.B"I near Pilgcr. Mr~. Oscar Milburnc or .Ljght BrIgade Saturday nt :~:ao 1). 

yalll;}. f'ach. --Lld\'. Colorado. form0.rly Mi<:;s Edith Ren- m. at thc ehnrcll. 

Pror. ;md' .\11'.:':. 
Mr. <tTiI] Mre.: J. 

O. n. Bm\'en an'l 
WoorTwar(T J 

dron· to Linc'oln TllIe~llay JaSf-'we2k 
to ~pend Christma~ with i!Mf. a;l 
Mrf':. Knn>:: Jones. 
gether Thursday. 

Welch returned homO! 
Monday from Jjnco]n where he at· 

nick, j';Pllt two fillc turl{eys for tht' 
Mi~s Alpha P(Jrt('r j(>ft J"\lrlfl(]ny nf· Chrii'>tmaR dinner. 

for ]If"r homp in !\f('1< .... ,"(lilerr~' 

n~. hilvfng h('(~n vi.1f,ting }wrp 
since TlIe"rlay last week. She is a 
~h:t{:r of Mrs. ('lautk L. \Vright. 
Anothcr ;.;i:;;tpr, Miss Edith Pf!l"ter of 
Grand Ts]and, h;lR ;ll:;;o hE:~f'1l visiting 

.Tohn \Vest, who is teacfiing at Enll 
CIl\irc, WisC'onsin, came Sunday D\.'· 
f'c;],ht\r 22. to spend the Christma<.; 
nolu!ny:; in the home of 'his parents, 
Mr. and MrR, .T. B. ~'cst of thiR city 

tlf r(' SjllCf~ Tue;,:d:lY ltu-t wpck. SIlt' -He J('H Runtlay eV('lling for New Ca'
t.1e \\'ith MI'. :lnd ]\frs. FranJ{ Krog-/\r tf'nd{'J the rtnnua! rnel1!tinL'; of th\~ Stat!; p1a!I,C:; to retl!rn h~1)1I' Ilf'xt ~lInday. 

Bar Assn. He had hp"n g-one Rinr(! M. " . ~ 1 I \" . i for a hrief visiC -Ho :1nd Mr. Krog-cr 

the previous Friday and a1r~o vi;.:;itoJ tor ~;:e:f:(~-:;;~ ~~'~:in\~a~~~iI"";~~~<.;t\~~~ wprf' formerJy fellow tC:te1H'r~ in th" 

(lrne<" -Ev._ I,lIth. Church 
(Missollri Synod) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 

lO:OO-Sunday ochool. 
10:00-,serviec ill the German ]an-

FIrst Presbyterian Chureh 

Classes 

11:00-Preaching service. Dr. 
W. Pressly or Omaha wlll 
both morning and evening. 

6:30-Chrlstinn endeavor. 
\ 7:30-Evelling .. preaching servic.e. 

}'ll'ISt BaiJtlst Church 
iO;OO-Sunday schooL 

l( 

Sto('k ~hi»ment,s 
Of Tbe Past W('.e\{ 

8toek shipment showeH considerable 
t'y 'ouring- thc paRt wfwk. .1cn~ 

ThompRon, shipped Oll(~ cal" of cattle 
to Rioux City ON'. 22; Eel' Perry. six 
1'.1r:-; of ·('nt.tl£~ tD ('intlx City, Dec. 23: 
Rhulth<'iK & Hansen, nne cnr of hog'S 
to Siollx City. Dec. 21"); Alodph 11,' 
(,lausf'll, OllP car of hogs to ~x City 
J)f'('; 26; Will. Mellor, olle car of ('al~ 
tic to Omaha Dec. 2H; GpoTge P('ter9, 
one car of hog.o;. to Hioux City nf'c.29; 
Wm. Palmer-; -one car of 'irogH'- to 
Sioux City Dee. 29; Hay F'orney. one 
('ar of hog:.; to Sioux City Dec. 21): and 
C. W. Pfeil, cin(' ~af of cattl£' to Oma~ 
ha Dec. 30. 

Sheriff Has Four 
Boarders ....... ,.·u, .. ,~ 

Tw\> Y9ung· soldlers lrom Fort. 
fnson, '" on leavo of absence'i~ ': 
brought before Jndge . " 
Monclay morning for pr,ellmillaryhl!:ar-

Br()wnn'l~ n~g;;- ',u;;r;;co,,--mhn,,; .'O~ 

J!l,Il.!;e Cherry 
o'btaining gO('Jds under raise 
throu~h the proress or ohtaill .. 
Hendrickson's BigrllltuTf~ to 
nnd tiRing tll(' chccl( to 
gomIa. Upon \Vll rren's 
the cheek and paying court 
case 'was d1s.mlsse-d, 

being held in OU1' 
they a·re taTum to the 
nnd/Luhhy Jarg-cns nIHI 
who worn denier} thclr 

tcnc£'H 
gJng . 

Dr. Young's 
Ahern'B stort? 

Omaha while away. day whf'n she aceompaniell hpr hroth- New enstJe high Rehool where Mr. Smoked 
KroV"r j..: still cmpTny('(l. 

Gll(,~t" ;~t a ('hrisbm~; dillll"t' in thr\ (T <11111 family. Mr. [lnd Mrs. Carl 
Il H ('unningham home 1Vf~r(' Mr ~l!l\d Jr. and duught(·r. 10 Em('rs~n lvfi"'s Celia fif'Jlnicl{ of Arizana, wed! Salt Orr-& Orr 
and "frs. C, Ir. J'~i··;tHJ'r an{j F,on, Harr': to r.;pr'Tl.il tllf' day in tllP Alrgu..;t F'[..;hcr J'(~mpmh(r('(l hy hf'r m:lI1y fricnrl<:: 
glli", of tId . ..; city, \1r. and Mrf';. R hom!"!. MI'. and Mr:-'. Louis SlInd :In'! hpre, if; now ,1ttt"lliling eoJIcge at 10 lb. can Grocers Phone 5 Phone 5 

"A SAFE PLACE :ro SAVE" 
P. f-:1Jifo! of Omah,l, lind Mrs. C. O. (·:Irldren. F'ritz SUIJd. :tnd Mr. and F'lngstafr, Arizona: She enjoys hr'r 89 
F'isfl,'r nr thi..., city. !\'fr-: (']ar(, LarniH'rc;on ahio spent til(' school anel finds dormitory life f/Ilitp C 

,I ·" \. th,·'r'·. n;--'..ttni~ ('xpertf'1iC'c. --Iwr:-,*:t."""1l11---~========:=. l~--~----~---------""':"--::-I--'::======:±##FntF=::--""'7-:' 'Jr ;'Jld Mr:--:. Me-hin CH;;:;on came . 
r h "1 t J ('I 1 . Mrs. A. II. Hl1dson. form 'I:' i c • I 

)( ('('m fOr ~ () spent] .' 1r strn~..\s In Mh.s M<I~jn(' Hnod(>:". "ho ic; tPrwh- Huth Henni('k of ---t-hj:.,'---city,--+f,\.,.,.ctI.II-~--40~.Ic""~.,,,t--~~~--+-~~ EiXtra Jpeeta ---
til{ he,nlt' of Mr. OlwJlJ'~ p{.Jr(~nt:~, ;'I,lr. inf-' a rur.al sehool IH'ar fo~ilith. H. n, nhollt thirty miles from FTngf.;taff, ~Ifl! PEARS~~ 
'tnrl ~Jr~. Ole OI~!On. They left iR fl,perrding fh(, holirlayc: with hf"r a::: tile roach; 'thpre H're good, Miss C('li'l P -~. . 
Th1lrr.:r]·p· mnrning hI' Bas~5f'tt \,h('r~ f)rothr r,~. :lIrtl :;;jc;ter", hPTP. Mis<.; spCTHls tJl(' \v()eJrrcnd'R with her Sif-it<T eanuts No. 2k tins 
tI,,·), ;,n· teal"hing _$ehool. Mllxioe and hr-r siF('TR. r""lv, nuh.v. AIr. ,,,I't Mrs. W"rJ"('n"C'~h('in' 1 Lb. Bag Eastern Pack Heavy-Syrup 

Mr. ,II. i Mr.~. Frank f{rl)~('r ()f 1\'~"'" Hub.y. and glainp Hhr)r}ps ;';Pf'I)t Christ- -,lJllil . 

('ar.:tlf> ri ttlrnpd to thilt city Rund<lY mllr; (lay in HLlir \~ith their grand- turned home Ttw!-:,c1ay (~Vf'!nit\g fron l'6c .~ 3 for 73c 
I've-ning, havi'1g" s-prmt the ho]jdu'., rnothef. Mrs, Jarne::; A. H.hodes. Wf'f'!P>invtnn • S. D. v,i1wre they atterlll 
in the h('rn~ of Mr. Kroger's parent!'>. 

Mr. and \irs. M3rC~ls Kroger. :\lr. 
Th('v r('tllrnf'li hl!mr' fin 1 hi! 

O'clock tr;:lin ThurRc}.:Jy. 

Th,)'<;{' pn':';f'nt {.It a family Chri~t

lJlr ner guests in the Walte'T Her- maR dinner at the F. L. PhiJlip" homo 

~d the funeral or ArthUr Sh'ulthO]K, 
brother of Warrcn. Mr.' ShlJlthf'j~ 
hn.::J b(!f'll jn Routh Daknta.J.vilh. hj~ 

broth or the past five weeks. lib 
wife and his mother, Mr~. Chnrll'" 
Shultheis, who lin'j] heen at Wes~dng-

rn;'!!} l-jnml' Friday nnon wer{' Mr, and 
Mr::;. LR~tcr Lunrlahl, Mr. 'and Mr;:., 
Swan Lunrlahl af,ld Mable antI Carl 
1..undah1, Otis Stringer and :.\Jark. anI} 
Mr fmd Mrs. Emil Ftekberg of Wakf'
fleH 

Th(> fnllowing Wftl"n pr(":::ent at a 

(If :-"11, rbri-:: Ttl/1ImpS(JTI: Mr. and 
:!lIre';. 1nr'orlorc r a:·.;;('o, R,~ymonu L.ar-

Chri5'tm;}s day were Mr. and 1\1ro;. 

Elmer Phillips of Carroll, Mr. ann ton and had (!ome haek, r('turnecl tI, 

Mrs. Le~lie Ph'illipR and faml1y of WCRBington Thur~day, Dec. 26, thf' 
B.<>lden, Mr. unll ?\Inc U~QIl L. Me- date of Al'thU'r's death. ~1rfi. Chnr1f>; 
ClilTf~ ~ Lincnlrr. \\ ho came Chri~t- Shulthei;.; preceded. them home t.be 
mag el'f~ and p;tilyed until Friday, Mr. ftrr~t of the wc;':lc 

".TId ~!rR. 'ViII Mlt('hell of this city. Mr. and ~ir". Harry \\'(0,1 :Inll ['11'1-

}I;dgar Phjllir: s 
(Jf ne:u Bf"lfien, and i1y (Jf :Bef~mer and Mr.# and Mrs. 

Irvin/! PhJlIin' of this ("ill. Morlioe Chichester and fcimily I" 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jem<cu nnd I..,odgepole were Chrif;t.rm~~' (linr (·r 

gueHts in the E. A. Chichester hom,; 
south of Wayne. Mrs. \VeRt and Mol' 
lin are sh:;t~r and Ron rmiIl(>ctlvp]y IIf 

----'-roFFE-&- PRICES Prunes 
No. 2~ cans 

In heavy syrup 
DOWN 

CREOLE, The Finest. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ·49c 
CHARM, Very FIne .............. ~ .. .44c 

3 for 73c FAMILY {3LEND .... _ ... ,: .......... 39c 

CELERY 
Large 

Bunches 
220 stalk 

GRAPE
FRUIT 

Medium Size 

5 for 230 

ORANGES HEAD 
. Medium _. is ETTUCE 

Size 

450 dozen 
Ic~berg L,\rge· 

12ceach 
"'I::n. }~r .\r.! 1I,fri. Ha'lte,:. Lnrsel",. r1aughter nf Blair came ?>Iunrlay Ia"' ... 
Hr. and Mr~. lpn . ., Thnm;r>son and wef!k to ~pen(I Chrhtma:-; in the home 
fa,TIlily, "ir. and Mh. l{ay l\iel::.ell, of Mrs. Jf'nHen'", parerlts, Mr. an (1 
Mr. <Intl Mrs. Eric ~£I1I(jmtknn and !,,(JIl, ':\-frs. ~. T. \\r'horlow. l\1is~ Blanch,.:! 
~lr. :lwl Mrs. A. C. Thompson an·} \Vho"]ow, whf) j,~ kaehing n(~(tr AT'

family, Mrs. ThQIlia~, Sunda111 and linl[ton, came \I'ith thl!m. 'I'h" Jen
da· ght~r, Lucille. ~Ir. Hans Milo,<:n, se% returned to tileir home WellneR' 
Mrs. Hannan Be.rJr. anr'l L\!'r:;. Ch i:a.y af'ternoon,- hut Blanche remained 
Thompson and aa.Ug;'1t.ers Anna anJ b-er:e until Sunday. She is 

MTS. I E. A.' ~ Chichester. Merlin ('[I,m, . 

f'.o~ T"otlg~Dolc Tucsd.1y by anto awl PHONE THIS STORE 
returned /Th uretlay with his wife and Fbr ' , 
ehil~ren who haveb .~e.e:n:iv~l~s~lt;ln~g~h~e~r~e~;~_l~~~~()~~~ __________ ~ ______ ~~~~tI:r]2I~f-~~~~ .. -;~~~~~~Et~~~~ the 'P;:H;t month or. 6' 
CormerIy Miss Gladys S'Tlv~us or this 

ci.tY.' . '1I!l=:===E======================;;;;:i=5=;;;;:i========='==i.=='¥7~ 
Nina Tbomp:::on. of a rural high ~chool nea-r Arlington. 



to Slollx City Sunday to Bee 
Strahan who Is a patlent at St. 

hospital. . 
nnd Mrs. H: II. Tnl1'geman 

Chr18~mas gnests of Mr. and 
Henry Trautwein. 

. nnd Mrs. V. IJ. Siman and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mar· 

llHflW Qn.d old rolez·for tnns'I3w 
~~<;tl~ol'l·tq-s\:o~;ll>n coils. 

0:.1 t..r.v 
Dey" ~iOIl" Dcy':'r 
tu S~,j",on b·:"'r.\l~I ... iIl 

"r>f) 

" GO 
.ro 

1 .. 1" 

:~h 11Ul Olin oj: this Compao), to 
lo'Gl¥I'C'" dt: thiCl' i~~ost; ¢c-s;t 

Th!(t dt:rvl)l«pm>1Ir.1:: at l;uTlTillltr 

irr.rl\10VI!&~)&1'1.ts IU .~U'?I~&I'I~' 
~l~.$It 1 .. d.l,II::bQHS PQ:";~bl\C!~ 

I· 

.W;m. Piepe.tsto~k 
l04,¥ain St, Wayne\ NeQr. 

. , ' !. ,"::;"":;II;lilg'I'!II!I!'",~.,· 

Mr. and Mrs. G~orge' Hotl'~an 
tertalned at dinner Chrtstmas day 
following: Mr. and. Mrs~ Alex ~"'"''.''.h;''' 
and fa1"lIy from Ranilolph, Nebr.:" 
Mr .. and Mrs .. George. Wacker and, 
family". and Mrs. Manly O'Connell 
daughter "from. Sioux City, Ia. 

Mr. and M'rs. Pred R~eg and I 

ly moved Mond!ty on a farm 
cently purchased ",hlc!r was 
owne,ril:Jy W. K.' Smith~ , 

Mr. "and Mrs .. Clark 
family spent 9hri~tmas 

a cattle sale: 
Otto Sahs and chi!· 

dren spent T~ur~d.ay evening in the, 
Paul Lessman hOllle. 

You a'rll further 
time in" which you· may 
jlroperty will 'expire on 
February 1930, and 
d~emed 'by that date, I 
the County .'r.reasurer of 
of Wayne, Nebraska, 
therefor. 

Dated this 28th day, 
1929 • ., . 

\ Mr. and Mrs .• Ray Hickman and son 
'Bob from Wayne SP€Ilt Sunday after· in 

No,' Yeal'S. ". 
.,Mrs. V. L. Slman and' Mrs. B.IN. 
Mclhtyre will entertain the Woman. 
01U11 and their hpsbands at seye~ 
o'clock dinner New'Yefrrs Eve. 

MIl'S. A. H. Carter 'mrl Mrg. Mae 
HUffaker wtIl be dinner gucsts-~f ~1r. 
and' lIIrs. Henry Ulrich. New Years 
day; 

The Amcricfln lpg-ion 'post wi]] giV~ 
it d,tne~ in UHlir 11nJl New Years Eye. 
Thc~ Anden30n orchegtra will furni'ih 
mll~it!. 

'r------

;Carl SlIrbe'r shelledl "c'orn Satufday 
Carl M~u Monday, and Irve Reed 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and family 
gpent Chl'isUfins day with Mrs. 
PQrents Mr. and Mrs., Peter Miller 
who livD n'ear Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. vVm. Nissen from 
SterlIng, CerTOFhdo anrl Mr and Mrs' 
Br.n' Nissen and fa~li}y \\I:01'e dinn~~' 
gnests in the Geore' ~ock hom0. 

home. 
·R. B. Jqdson.- Fr'ank Morgan and 

son Jack called Sunday afternoon at 
,the lrve ~eed, home. .. 

Mr. and lIIrs. John Bush and chi!· 

Mrs. ,Gertrude Sonner an'u- Mjs~ 
Sonner from ClarJo';.-

spent l\Jonday in the Irve 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J6hn' Bush and chil
el'ren wero entertain,ed at dinner 
Runday. in the George BU3h home 01 

Wayne. 
I and Mrs. Wm. Nissen Mr ... and Mrs. Otta Sahg and fom· 

c!111e{l at the Otto Sahs ho~~~-Thlll'-> ily ~pent Sunday in -tll() p-~ Mille'1' 
day afternoon. home nf'ar \Vakefle1d.. 

Mr, :111(1 Mrs, \Vm. Kni and son 
fr9Ih Lnurcl -hfld- Chrifi-tmns djnn{)~ 

'!\fl'. and J\.fr's. Carl Viet"or and fam- with 1\1r. antl Mn:;. John Dllnlilatl, 
il~ 'S!H'nt Chri:-;tmaK in the Leonard 1\1r, and Mrs. Fred Brcl{nHUl {In(\ 
'fH1'Sc'1( home. iohn Bcel{m[ln SIwnt Fridny in ?\lor-

''l'O '1'", ~k·SKm~~ 
Y911 are hE'l't'hy notified thnt on 

2nd day of September Jfl2i, '1 

tiff and Henry 
Thielfoldt were de,""u""" .. ," 
on the 20th day. of 

J\rr~ i.llHl ~~ll'~. ,n B. Hanks illok folle. T,ho men were loohi1l1', [IH' e,lt- of ilw Cillillty Trl'il:;Ul'tt' of \va.Y~.~~t.;:=,~=::=.:=====:=~=i$ 
Chl'hlirnns j~illller with Mr. [!TId t10 nt a ~wH' there.. Count.y,' Nc,hrnshll, Hoosf'velt P{l 
I'~. I\{; rAHl~-\hlil1. Mr. and Mrs. John DunhLltl <"111 C)"t1()t r\1~. 1 «(lnt') of \V"yrl(>, l';!'ln'a, 

1\lrl:. H[~:Y1nolld H:IKer ff( ill fnmlly f'!1(,1It Fri<l<lY ('veiling ill [11(' 
tl)J'"cj:~C tl~(;ll'lJlr~"- --!liJtli1IJorTTig 1." .. , "~··,,cIT_. HJt'i{[' hl'In{'. -------

jJfg fill' hm'. 
J\Hi/Jn~',t 1{,W 'V~!lt 'tn 1\liIhlcn, lrl' n.. 

T'h1l!~~;Hl:I,v' to nfUIlIe] Hl(! funrral o~· 

1Hl('J(~" Til' n~tul'lI(Jd S'ttUl'ilflV. 
i'lTr·" :'lld' !\lh', C1Tn(»' n,"nl.:on ;,"lr1' 

?d;lriorj(' \\ rl'n) "f Chl'bl!l1a~ dijl'le\' 

Fer d Hanli on 

i{l""~ d,l>" pt !1'~m1f'" 
1\1 ,;t i,lr t:l(~ ~(lhfH!lrj In tlli·; Vlc~T1i()" 

hlld o!dy Ol1'~ 'YCH;,l\. of v:lC'nt1nn fOlr thr 
'hl:lif!U!,~11, ~T,'1!ll;1 or tll(:m \'.in '1;11\0 

!'t;I!W Y~'ln'\, d,lY nff. 
\11", '(I v"" 1,:1r1 H j' Thl'I'j-~"tl ,'111 

);,'llif1li l ' ,,11)' Ill' Tj'I!!"(lay t'VPldnl'~ nt 

Ow Uohl:'!'t Hall:'t.')~l" .bC!llc 411 \'\1~1\-2-

. ).:1'. t'd~d ~';,J"" ,.rill. LIlt! t'lItf!ftll )"d 
1,1 ~~ If,'. {' '!,'I;:q!1~:' f l"'dh' fr)J' ,q, It']' 

h J~I '!I'~,' "("':r~nil,1~~ . 

~\l:t'< : ;1111 [;'tl' .r(~I; n,,],, ~p '[,\ "ri
l1w HlI;"ilH llt} n, ,1.!'r 

1\h'" and Mrs. F'rctl Oth" all I f lflll1v 
:";!1(' 11 1 Ti'ri(li'Y .et·('llil·lf,~ in (I;" A l'\r:lll"

Z('I) !lf~ne in \Vnync., 

Mr, :In{l ]\,frp, .. Jnhn ])1l 11rl].11l ;lllt1 

tlmOl!nt[;I~~' tn $8~~ ,n :IIHl ill/It I 11flV' 

st'len J),lid tJw 0' ;h~,('rrunllt i'j'':,!?''; frl! 
the ~e:lr., 1n~li, 1~1~7 allcl1fl~S <l!1lou;-;}1 

ill'~ 10 ~(:'1n. S,lj 1 pn ~'('!'ty Was ;!j~ 

Excuse US for setting' offthis.~lal'm 
I 

clock. But.we had to make 8(11116 

kind of "noise". t'o attract your at
, 'tention'to the fa,ct that 

'We Hope 
.1930 "ripgs in" more 

. Happiness aEdProsperity 
than you've ever E?~PE\rien~ecl! 

I 
, I 



';=~W;==-"':C='C"-~I="~.c=c,~-( ~,~,~';.:;1';J~4=,",:c!'~~~~ 
A Chrh,tma:s prpgrnm waS. 

the Mission chUl'{d~ in 'Concord, 
·"-rl-e8G-.:'l~HiR-g'.-· -, --&"-\"e-F-al- 'el1-i1'11'e,~-'-

-- -- took llnrt fu-ulc-l)rogra·m. 
Miss Fer,n' ErW~~l fipcnt i the 

mas vacR.tion at her homo. 
Miss Esther ,Gpl!tihen:;- 'i~11O tenehf!R 

at--Mea(ie.-- Nebr. slpent tlle ChristmuR 
holidays at her h~:me in ~~oncord. 

The Magnuson: children and theil' 
the 

Dsrar 

Miss Feion Erwin spent Friday 
lhel'homeiiCHaYi'Y POiitTewait; -\,6-
gllCft of Miss Doris Postlewait., _ 

Mi$s Lillian Goshorn who teaches 
at Elkhorn, spent her Chr1stmaso vilea
tiOl:! with her horrie folks in Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson I and 
family were' Sunday dinner guest's !It 

: Axel Fredrickson home. 

UTo '"'0'; c,""'·" ·'·1. ~-.m!fillJll1.:'I::.:..l:;-;;-;'--T.';;-~:~--Br'lIlamaIi' -~<in~-'-="+~±~---

Wayn(~, Tl1e~(lay. 

.at the Gereon 
Wayne. 

Miss TheodQn~ 

holidays at her 

and Mrs. Ivan Clark and 
"d,IU;"Jrter'Virginia as Christmas. eve wISNER YOUNG FOLK 

l\IARRIED DF£. 22NH 
marriage of Miss Margaret 

'~~'-I-Me,yer-Ito ·Otto -Luther,. both' at Wis
was solomnizelf at a pretty wed
which took place at the St, P~ul's 

NOTICE OF SET;l'J,E~IEm- OF 
- -- - ACCOUNT- -

-In the 'County Court of Wayne Cpun. 
ty, Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska; Wayne County. ss. 

To all persons jnterested in the e's
tate of Charles A. Killi~n" decens
ClI: 

On reading tbe, petition of Tinn;t 

and i\liowance of her 
flied in this Court on the 21s~ 

day of December 1929,' and for distri
bution or the, residua of B(lid estate. 
It is hereby ordered that you an<\ all 
persous interested in said matt~r 
may, and do, appear at the County 
Court to be held in and for said cO,un

a-aV' of-JaniJ art ;-1930' I tlr;~"Dn- th'e"E:w,jrulof--January;--1'93ll,-- :at 
at 10 o'clock A. M., to show cnuse, 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause: 

ternoon 

If any there be, why the prayer of any there be, why' tho prayer of the 
the petillimer £hould not be 'granted, petitioner should hot ,be grantnd, and 
and' thM rrattce of 'the pendency 'at that notice of the pendency of said 
said, petition and tIie~hearlng thereof petition an~ the h'earlng thereof ,be 
be given to all personn Interested in given to all persons interested in, BniJ 
said niatter by publishing a copy of matter by, publishing a copy or this 
this order In the Nebraska Democrat, oreler In the N<>braska D~crat, a 
a weekly newspaper printed in sajd weekly newspaper printed In said 
county, three successive weeks prior county, three silccessive weeks prior 

'-"----; -li'fp;'ii'nn,;~-n;i;;;-;;ni'l;or-'?:?:"'~nr?!f-",nfiwd tl)llnid'l:Jay-of--h-ent'lng; -- - - ------ -II-L~--"--":~<u"-""--"-'-'-'-""l';."-"::.-;--c'=::::::::.-:;,--t--!~":~~~~~~.i;'~';r,,,,::~-:'';_.~ 
(seal) J. M. CHElRRY, 

Office phllne 129 :Res. pho!le 223 

Dr .L. W Jamieson 
Special AUention to 

Obstetrics Il~ld iDisea."ies 
of 

D26-3t County Judge. 

Grandpa Anderson. 
Miss Theodora Carlson was recently 

memher of the'PI ti;~~-~j;~~~;-~'~~~~'~"'~c~"~"'~~~~~~~':-~r~~~le~'-----~ __ ,~ ___ ~6L 
tor of the Sigma" Tau Delta, honorary ""'---'---n1TrrirT-,--nr~-: 
English tratf;rnity at the Wayne Strite 
Teachers college. One of the require~ 
monts for membersbiJj iR scholarsIi.ip 
~ankjng in the upper t~ird of _ the 
cluHS". 

Mr. an,1 Mrs. Alfred Linke enter- hride, 

!.!'n, M,', and J\.fr;;, Henry ::\,fCY(;!', J rI~f~1r;d (~J·J.?'~,d~(~ __ t_!:l~l:,l]~.~· 
'!lld ramil,v of near \Vaynf', 'MI'.'· ,l- ;--------~~c'c-__j----p.,':"'-

\lr,;;. Earl Orcutt, Mr. ,HId Mr,...; .. Juliu" 

I{irchmer, E;lwar,l. Loui". Carl, nnd aetcrl as !)('st man. 
Tjlda KO'chw'r, Po1]l)wilJ!; tll(: ('r:n~m(my ,I T('ef'ptio'J 

:'\1r, and ~Irs. :\'f'l;-; Edek":011 entnr- was held at the b1'id(~'s home and !t 

t"wo-eourse dinrH!r \1;"a8,};(!Tvcl! at fiv" 
(J'cl()('k to about fifty gllcstH. TIH' 

home waR rH':tlltified, with decoratioll''i 

tninpd Uln following Chrhitm:H'; Ew~: 
:'vIr. anti !\1ro-:, Raymontl Erlel\son and 
twin sons, Mr. and M1':::. John Nygrc'l 
and children, nn-d Mr. and. Mri:i. ' 
bert Nygren and family. 

F"'OrCYCIIOW and white, the chfu;cn C(~]OI'S 

Albert Andurson left F~iday to ,pick 

I. 

b~lde; 

Thie bride is tbe young"",t dauglbter 
of Cl~a:rle" H. Meyer or Wisner. She 
j~ a gradllate of' the Wisner high 
A.ctto_hl nnd:, h~s t30gln' ..5ucce&sfulliy in 
tho rural 'schools of' the community 
thel past tl~e 'years. The brldegMol'l 

, the youpgest son of Mr. and J\!ro 
GcJr~e.I.u:ther. He is "" you.ng Im,in 
o( Virifty habits who has \lsBI.led ois 
fat~er .farming. 

Mr. and MrH. Luther left by uuto 
on i a two': weeks' hone~1moOIi trip to 
Ctqcago w;here they win be guests 
ihe' bri<le's!:, Sister, 'Mrs. Gurney JJaase 

nnrM' her brot~er, 

All Year Use 
Of COllrse, t1-.e fresh apricot can't 

be bought all year around, but the 
,'canned fruit, which is, put up in 
factories near the orchards when 
the golden apricot is meltingly- ripe, 
can 'be obtained any time. Some 
recipes which are new and have 

'heen I<sl<d by a trained dietitian 
arc here' given. Doo't they sound 
tempting? -" , . 

The' olltst~nuJng 
combined harvester-til 
It saves time Ilnd litbor, 
sldcrubl.y 'reduces the .cost : 
Il)g the croV. 



E, 

Are Grateful '1'0 
Wayne's Good 'Fellows 

"---' 

I 
, , This sort of thing would not be, pas. 

sible 'if, in the intimacy of the minn 
where 'men talk to ,themselv"",, shoddy 
words like "I can get by" were not 
prevalent. Fo~ so~e words that men 

to-uma,n"'J,'ntlTsaa,Y,1 use to themselves I are tonic, while 
I bth~rs s~p,energy"lundermine moral? 

and end in spiritual anemia.. 

E, PickerIng of 
Myrtle Brown of Elwood, Ac~ment Report 

. Of Past Six ll'{ontbs 
,: Dr. T. O. Pickering died at the 
home of his ~on R. E, Pickering, 
;Kmas day after a Iing_dng illness of 

I - several months. 
T~e following compilation is for the Mr. Pickering Was born in Illinois in 

I - - ~ I ~ 

To !be sure, compu1siofi. necessity 
are real facts in life. But we have rl 
choice as to how we shall talk ahNtt 
these things to ourselves. There lieo 
the se~ret of the free soul whom' life firSt 16 months period of the acclde'lt the year of 1857. He grew to 

survty and covers motor vehicle acci· hood there and later came to Nebraska 
dentj only. where he ,practiced as a veterinary 

Willful traffic law violations have for a number of, years. Necessity says to a c,hild, You must 
beenl responsible for 25% of the Me!· - get an education; and a wise child 

Mr. Piclrerin~ had many friends dent~, resulting in 24.7% of the ~ . answers, What a privilege. Necessity 

and selectlv~ breeuing
fleece production. 

Application of these 
sheep ranges Is returnillg, 
each year many times 
research, says E. \V. 
in charge of the animai 
,work of the Department of 
tnre. ' 

,1~at*s and 25.2% of the injurl~s. who will miss him "up who are ex'- Bays, you niust 'earn YO,ur !lveUhoo,1 
The~ include excessive speed, reck· tending sympathy 'to the bereave<l at such and such a triide; and a 

lo,w~,",uml""""LL,lless driving. jaywalking; Intoxicated (amUy. man replies, A most interesWg trade 
drivers, passing of highway stop let me at it! Necessity says ~ nIl of 

WI.1I have known. I 

hard for OIle not ciose1'y 
with children, to know 

means to a littlo tot, ,to, He 
Santa h:l.st~lnvtted h 11m to a IHtt"t~", 

go 10 Santn'. house .jnci bll t01'd 
h'I" hci "'lUlt" tllom to hr" ,,(ooel bbcdl' 

: ,,,It eh'llclr"H, Itlnd anf1 h[)II>( .. II, Oll:cl 
h)1 (I'll Santa what they t'flwe tqr 
XtT;ras rt:lId- be-told they shontd,- hUV'e 
~t '1Hlcnut;c thc_y 1Ia\,(>. Il~ good. 

1'hb:( haj.\ a mn:rkflt) I'frett upc)n 

Sign~ 'and' disregard of markers dnd us, You ni:ust grow old; and instead 
dri'vlng with blinding or defect!ivo making fools of ourselves trying 

lights. _:~_.",~ __ i~Q.Ili~_)'l§,"-,,"e~c..an_~~ll~~'~~~':Ill+;~;~::;rtx;r;~·~i~iffi~llili~:'~"i~~~~:~~ir~~~~:~~~; 
man says that life's autumn can be 
made 10~e1!"r than Its spring. 

Community Scheme ,Fizzle 
The Brook farm was a community 

organized in 1841 near Roxbury, Mass., 
by George Ripley and /lis wife. An 
association was formed with a few 

'stockholders, and a fnrm of 200 acres 
purchased. The object was to promote 
the benefits of society according to thi) 
principle at co-opera ti~,!. Tile life led 
was yery and every One had a 
share a certain 

this power of inward conversation 
non is more prevalent than the habit 
of breaking down ort€f's own courage 
hy defeathlt words: ~41 cannot, " HI am 
whipped, " what an endless amount of 
such anxious an,l enfeebllng talk is 
going on! 

I do not mean that ev~ry prohlcrrt 
can be solved by talking rightly to 
oneself, Th,pre arc situations wherq, 
our plans inevitllbly fail, disa~ter be~ 

falls us,' and we face,thut most dif
ficult of 

Nevertheless, some of thl3 
finest work accomplished on this 
Barth hnR boen done by handicapped 
men who nevel' could have done it if 
they had t~lkC(1 to themselves with 

Did not Bethaven ~o denf? He tellA' 
ns, however, just, vihnt he said to 
him,clf: "I will ,srdze fate, by tl\~ 
throat; it 8hall certainly never wholly 
overcome me.~"- Whenever I fiiten td 
gloriau" mudc of the. 'Ninth siIllpJ 
hOllY. I always see denf Bethoven 
writing it. 


